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Ea.iorsjar.Ji a'ml novelties at the
ColumUia.

A nice line of Easter novelties at
the Columbia.

Remember Mrs. Di mock's opening
and buy yourself a new hat.

Tie?, ties. A job lot oin at 25
cents each at the Columbia.

W. J. --Bondin, of St. Louis, is in
the city on a visit to friends.

Wily Bill can run the republican
machine but he can t fool the people.

Buy your tios at the Columbia.
aO and 75 eent ties going at 25 cents.

Russell West and wife are happy
over the arrival of a little son at their
home.

Hon. E. W. Hurst left last night
for St.. Joseph. Mo., on a 10-d- ay bus
moss trip. ;,

Charles H. Fallows, of Syracuse, N
Y., is in thS city for a few days' visit
to friends., -

Mrs. H. L. Myers and little son left
last night for Ueardstown on a short
Tisit to friends.

A. H. Thompson is passing around
the cigars over the arrival of a little
son at his home.

The tie sale at the Columbia is
hoominjr. Call and make vour selec
tion while the assortment is com-
plete 25( each.

For sale Good heavy team and
new wagon, cheap; owner wishes to
remove. A bargain if taken tjuiek.
Call at National Clay Co.

McConoehie can fool some of the
people ome of the time, but he can't
fool all the people all the time. The
time for reckoning is at hand.

Iown with deceit in high places.
A man who will play false to his
friends, will play false to the people.
McConoehie is unworty of

Among tlie attractions to be pre-
sented at Harper's theatre in the
acar future" will be George Wilson's
aoinstrels. IJobert Mantell and Maud
Granger.

James Hardin has sold his new
sprinkling wagon to the Tri-Cit- y

Electric Sprinkler Co., and on April
1 will himself go into the employ of
the company.

The Tri-Cit- y League met at the
rooms of the Citizens' Improvement
association yesterday afternoon, but
there being no quorum present, the
meeting wm deferred until next
week.

D. Roy Bowlby has rented the store
room of Koester & Martin, lately va-
cated by M. Lee Gait and will move
into it April 1, where he will remain
until the cimpletion of the new Fries
buildings

The Mendelssohn ' Quintette club
gave a fine musical entertainment
at Harper's theatre last evening un-
der the auspices of the Y. M- - C. A.
The various selections were much ap-
preciated and enjoyed

The Union was so anxious to learn
what action the democrats would
take in relation to city clerk that two
different reporters were delegated to
watch the matter, and each wrote his
wd item on the subject.

S. W. Mastin and Thomas Carenc-e-
formerly conductors on the C, M. &
St. P., but now running passenger
trains east out of Denver on the Rock
Island, were in the city today shak-
ing hands with old friends.

C. Larson, an employee of the Rock
Island Lumber Co.. had the first fin-

ger of his right hand so badly lacer-
ated on a w yesterday that lrs.
Barth and Hollowbush who attended
him found it necessary to amputate
it at the fipsX joint.

Tho democratic convention in Dav-
enport on Tuesday evening nominat-
ed Henry Vwllmer for mayor; M. C.
Martin, city clerk; Louis Rieck,
treasurers E. Peck, assessor; J. J.
Ryan, police magistrate, and . Chris.
Tocrring, park commissioner. . The
nominees are-al- l the present incum-
bents with Ihe exception of Messrs.
Vollmer and Ryan.

A young republican writes the
Arots to suggest that a united stand
be made by the young republicans of
the city who are opposing McCon-ochie- 's

in order to make
more certain the election of T. J.
Medill and the complete cleaning out
of all that pertains to McConachie-ism- .

The young men all over the
city are flocking to Medill's standard.

Davenport has seen the wisdom of
choosing as its mayor a young and
energetic citizen, following the ex-

ample so well set by Rock Island.
Henry Vollmer was selected by the
democratic city convention last even-
ing as the nominee for the important
office. Mr. Vollmer is a youag man
not yet 25 years of age, and like Mr.
Medill in Rock Island, his nomina-
tion is equivalent to his election.

After waiting all this time the onlv
objection the organ of McConoehie can
raise to the democratic candidates is
that Ferdinand Bcin, the aldermanic
candidate in the Seventh ward, works
in a Moline factory. The Union's

sudden dislike for a man who earns
on honest living in Moline is truly
remarkable. Sot many years ago the
Union was figuring as thc central fig-

ure in a tableaux representing the
uniting of Rock Island and Moline.

The latest position on the part of
McConoehie and the Union is that be-
cause a man living in Rock Island
works in Moline, he is unworthy
of recognition in Rock Island. The
assumption is as sensible as it is rea-
sonable, especially, when it is taken
into consideration that there are can-
didates on the republican ticket who
refuse to earn an honest living any-
where. . Would the McConoehie
crowd like the facts brought a little
nearer home?

AN IRREVERENT EYE-TALIA- N.

He Dare to rut Wl. inkers o Martha
Washington' Face.

Xew York, March 22. A clever Italian,
who has been illegally "doctoring" the
currency of the republic, palming off Con-

federate notes as the equal of United
States cash, and toying with the affections
of a belle of the French colony, was ar-

raigned in police court yesterday. He is
Cario Manuel, and the girl he had misled
betrayed him. He was sent to the United
States commissioner to be tried on a charge
of counterfeiting. Three weeks ago Frank
Jackson, the proprietor of a saloon at
Wooster and West Third streets, informed
Detective Hanlon that an Italian had of-

fered in payment for some liquor a green-
back, purporting to be a f5 silver cerliiieata.

Hon: He MrtMinorpo ed a "Fiver."
Jackson had afterward discovered that

the bill had been raised from 1 by cut-
ting out the figure over the right hand
side of the paper and substituting the fig-
ure five. Martha Washington's face was
metamorphosed into a li:e-lik- e representa-
tion of General Grant by the addition of
whiskers, and other changes were made to
render detection difficult. Jackson was
unable to tell who the counterfeiter was
or where he might be found. These latter
points the detectives ascertained with
the aid of a young French worn m uauio.l
Alice Moxel.

Ill Host CJirl liavo Hi in Away.
It appears that Alice nnu Ibinioii are

good friends a:id while they were talking
the other J.iy the (iir toi.l of an anh-u- t ad-
mirer who hiiii just offered bis ham! to her.
"My suitor is immense'.v wealthy." Alice
declared, "and yeslerday he gave me $20,
promising at the time to allow me $50 per
week expenses after we were married." In
proof of her statement she showed the
present to Hanlon, who at once recognized
it as a Confederate note. lien he ex-
plained to the girl ihe character of the
money she determined to be revenged by
exposing the donor.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Obituary: At Baltimore, Mrs. Maria
Farley Rives, a relative of Washington.
At San Francisco, Si I'o Tai. a famous Chi-
nese doctor, aged TO. At Ocean Springs,
Miss., John McXacy, the animal painter,
aged M. At Xew York. Ira 11. Moore, the
actor, aged 64. At Decatur. Mich., Mrs.
Sarah White, aged 9i At Decatur. Ills..
C. W. Piugle, the minstrel, aged 44.

ThePinta and Xina, Columbus caravels,
have arrived safely at Havana. Similar
vessels arrived in that region ttbout 400
years ago.

The Pass Christian suicides, W. P.. Mil-
ler and Alma Xunneinacher, were buried
at Milwaukee side by si.le.

Pope Leo committed his voice to the wax
cylinder of a phonograph in a message to
President Cleveland spokeu in Latin.

Louis Kammaoile, a drunken bartender
of St. Louis, shot and instantly killed
Scott Jones and Cora Thompson. He had
pursued a colored boy.who had beaten him
at cards, into Scott's hour.e where the
shooting took place-Que- en

Victoria has started for Italy,
where fhe will spend the next month or so

By the bursting of a mold in Marshall's
foundry, Pittsburg. Patrick Moore was
fatally burned, Joseph ShtfTer was seri-
ously injured, and Michael Murphy and
three others were badly burned.

Bishop John P. Newman, of Omaha, who
has been delegated by the house of Metho-
dist Episcopal bishops to make the biennial
visitations to the South American missions
belonging to that denomination, has start-
ed on his long trip, sailing from Xew York
with his wife on the Pacific Mail com-
pany's steamship Colombia.

Joan of Arc, the pope has decided, will
be canonized, and the French people are re-
joicing. Joan of Arc, also known as the
Maid of Orleans, was burned in 1431 by the
British at Rouen for sorcery.

Governor Xorthen, of Georgia, baa an-
nounced that he will be in the race for
Senator Colquitt's seat next year.

The carriage and wagon workers of Bos-
ton have made a demand for nine hours
work and ten hours pay on and after
March VT7, and threaten to strike if not ac-
ceded to.

Denmark allows every subject, male or
female, who is 60 years of age a small
pension.

There are more farmers' children edu-
cated at the Kansas Agricultural college
than at any other similar institution in the
counrty.

A Mr. Carpenter married a Miss Whet-
stone recently in Bates county, Mo.

The Big Four yards switchmen's strike
came to an end by the switchmen declaring
the strike off unconditionally

The Weather Forecast.
The weather indications for the

next 36 hours from 8 a, m. are: Rain
or snow; stationary temperature to-

day; slightly colder Thursday, prob-
ably clearing Thursday night.

F. J. Walz, Observer.

It is. to say the least, wrong for
anybody to go to church or public
meeting, and disturb the preacher or
orator eonghing. Use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup at once.
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intelligence Column.
RE "VOU IN SEED?

IP YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a sanation

Want to rent rooms
. Want a servant gul

Want to cell a farm
Want to sell a faourc

Want to exchange amtbing
Want t ell household goous

Want to mn be any real estate loan
. Want to sell cr irade tor anything

Want to nod oligomer for anything
USh. THfceK COLUMNS.

pHK daily akous delivered atyour
i. door ever evening tor 1'lHc per week.

WANTED A CAPABLE GIRL FOR SECOND
Apply at 2SSB Fifth avenne.

wANTED IMMEDIATELY. A GIRL TO
learn dressmaking, at 606 Eighteenth street.

IN ARGUS COMPOSING BOOMWANTED with come cxcericnce at
trade.

A GIllL FOR GENERALWANTKD Good wages. Apply at SOS Twentieth
etrect.

A Fl tiST CLASS COOK. APPLYWANTKD of J. 11. Wllsor, 2626 Fifth
avenue.

FOR RENT THREE NICK FUKNISHED
: can famish board If desired. Apply C.

4, this office.

IOR SALE ' ONFECTIONERY AND NOTION
with or without livinp room, good

eland, not much n;oney r quired. A I ply at
1015 Third avenue.

PIES WHO WILL DO WRITING FORMELA will m ke good wavre. Fc-- 1

lv with stamped envelope. Miss
Mildred Miller, South Herd. I ml

AiriusementvS.
urtis Opera House,

DAVENPORT.

! March 24 and 25

HanlonBrotliers
TR KM EX DOUS
PRODUCTION

"SUPERBA"
Prices 51, 73, 0 and S5c. Scats at Fluke's

Wednesday morning, March 22. Telephone ho.tx

B urtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

THURSDAYJVIARCH 23- -

First appearance in this cltv of

Robert Mantell
IS THS

VICTOR RABAT
In the intensely lnteretin; Romantic Drama, .

THE FACE i&
MOONLIGHT.

Recently from it preat run at Proctor's
NewYcrK Theatre.

All the Beautiful Scenery
Prepared for the New York production will be

upc here.
Feat sale at Flcke's Tuesday miming, March

21t-- Telephone No. 20.
Trices $1.00. 7, 50 and 25 rents.

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
has exclusive aalc of

MOUNTAIN ROSE,
the greatest vegetable compound which la reeog-niee- d

by all ladies who have tested its merits .as
the most practical, scientific and reliable remedy
of the age. To those who wish

VIAVI
remedy same will be furnished at f l. 0 per box.

Call at offce, room 15.Dittne Block, corner
Third and Brady, Davenport.

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brick buildings especially.
Address E- - Jil ROUNDS,

1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 181.

8
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This represents the

Best Washiii

OJf THE MAftKET.

Jt has more rubbing surface
than jii y oth r. works very easy
and with it the wa hing of a
large family can b3 turned out
bright and cleania two hours.
Call artl tbe Queen of
was1 ere. Sold only bv '"

.

DON,

ORGA
QUE AT B.lKGl.y. ,

As I am crowded and over-stocke- d

with second hand pianos anil organs,
I am determined to close them out
this month, if low prices will do it.
These instruments are all in good or-
der and will be taken back as part pay
on new instruments at any time you
wish to exchange.
1 Worchestcr square piano f 35 0C
1 Penncvlvania qof re piano 50 00
1 Firth Fona & t o 55 00
1 Steck rqnare piano..... 65 O0
1 wa'nut case upright pianoTS octaves.... 3(10 00
1 " 250 00
1 rosewood upright " " " 215 00
1 walnnt cae upright piano 215 00
1 Wet era Cottage organ. Walnut cise 11

stops 40 00
1 Carpenter ortran, walnnt case, 8 Hops ... 45 00
1 " 9 stops.... 50 00
1 Chigo orjran 50 00
1 Hason & Bamlin organ 65 00

The above named instruments can
be purchased on easy payments. I
also hare a large stock of the New-Scal- e

Kimball pianos, Hallet & Davis,
Emerson and other makes, also the
celebrated Kimball organ. You can
save money by purchasing here as
you are buying direct from the man-
ufacturer. Come and sec me and get
my prices.

D. R. BOWLBY, Manager,
W. W. Kimball's Branch House.

Rock Island, 111

Ball-- Base -

TBJ1 ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and importid cisar. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily. .

, Jt. Prop.,
190S Second Avenue.

LOOK FOR THE

New

Mine

DAVID

MS.

Headquarters.

GLOCKHOFF,

NTIRE

This week we offer an unusally
large and attractive line of

INDIA SILKS,
Styles ch- - ice.
Designs beautiful.

Note Phices
Lol 1 India Silks, fair assormH.

H7 cente.
Lot 2 India Silks, very good.

E0 cents.
Lot 3 India Silks.

58 cants
Lot 4 India Silks,

65 cents
lot 5 Chtmy Broa ' India

Silks in elegant shades and de-

signs; in fact the choicest as-

sortment we have eer shown.

in
&

Cloak

SATURDAY, M AIM. "H :o

A representative of one 0f &
largest and bet cloak hoa
in :he U. S will be
for the special ofej.
playing tUir entire liD(
Spring Cloaks.
portunity to mak an SL)
selection In lie m-an-

t
if you wish to buy earlier C2

stoc is A Xo. 1.

The Columbia :

Gent's FINE Neckwear.

SPECIAL SALE.
Just received 500 fine Satin and Silk Neck-

ties that will be placed on sale at 25 cents

for this week onlv. Positively the greatest
value ever offered for the money. Come

early and carry them away at 25 cents each;

$3 per dozen.

THE COLUMBIA,
1728 Second Av. F J. YOUNG, Proprietor.

Munro, De-Bu- e & Anderson,

Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bate
226 Market Square.

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

HAND-MAD- E.

Shoe

this
for the of the M. K.

Sale.

purpose

PER GALLON.

K0HN & ADLER, Market Square.

Store
1804 Second Avenue, Second door from Stewai& Mont

gomery's Hardware, store Largest and fines Shoe
Store vicinitv.

Wait opening

NEW CLOTHING STOK
AT THEIR OLD ST

BROS.

$2.50,

D


